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QUO CTOWEJECE2IE TABIT,SOUTH CAKOUHA.UEDICAL. the Only senator absent. This ia to form a Railroad Time Table.HOBSE NAILS TELEGRAPHIC. new rale for eoverDirig republican action,
The SenegamlHan Congressman Convict e 4and that is to confirm do man to office who 2I3A39.&0SS ISLAXB ft PiCinS E. B.TEE PAVOSITEhas the prosecution, execution.cr expound

Telegraphed tothe Soetltland Argut. OOIa tAST TBilRS LliTI
of Bribe Taking.

Columbia, Nov. 10. The case of Coni
ing of the law, unless he shall agree, be

p.m.: and 9:S5d. m. TrainHOME REMEDY.h"'9"- -sides taking the reenlaff oath of office, to arrive from west as above.CONGRESSIONAL. gressman Smalls went to tns jury to-aa-carry out the civil rights bill and all of the oma wasr TRinra tunThe defense did not call witnesses, limiting TrainAt 6:40 a jm.; 10:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. in.

yA".hV7t',M,tfe,4r'itv MjAMMERED AND riNi-SHE-

1rB08mTBfUIE,acarforonBP 5 6 78 9 10
WlU,Cgto,BreliitiillSrfttlMj fT rT (T tfTi
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'Evidence unparalleled in the history of Medi-
cine" Over two thousand testimonials given for
toe wonderful enrcs made by

constitutional amendments, ibis test will
comprise all the legislation that has been itselc to the argument of the counsel. amve irom the east at above.

Columbia, Nov. 11. The jury thispassed in the interest or the reconstruction
of the soaf h; This class of offices covers

- : V7SSTE2K17inOSI SAILEOAD.
; FOB RACINE & MILWAUKEE.

LIAVI ABRIVl

morning returned a verdict ot guilty in
the case of Congressman Smalls.United States marshals, judges and attor-

neys. It is idiotically held that this rule
will exclude from these offices all demo

The trial of L. Cass Carpenter on a Day Iipresi and Mall. 9:05 A x . 60 am
NightEipresa 10:15 pm, 5:60 pm

The nii?ht exnress leaving Rock Island everycharge ot bribery began f

crats, as it is claimed no democrat in the
south can be found who will agree to pros

Sunday night at 10:15 connects with the train arri-
ving in Chicago early Monday morning. No lay
over checks given on through tickets from Rock

T?r?srrapn Briefs.
About 1500 tramps are on the road be

tween Pittsburg and Dowington. Pa. On Binuu iu viiicou. iuruugu bti;eis vuij girju us
this bain.

SEWAGE.
Washington. Nov. II. UonkHng arose

to a personal explanation, regarding the
reported interview with hira given in a late
nuuiber of the N. Y. Herald, It did not
profess to be a report literally of anything
said by him, but professed to te a narra-
tive of a private conversation, ana - it dis-
claimed accuracy as generally read. It
Beenied to have been accepted as some-
thing which had become to be known as an
interview. He desired to state that lor some
months he had not held an interview for
publication with Dy one. gave in one in-

stance, and then in regard to the useful-
ness and services here of th dead senator
'rem Indiaua. In all other instances he
had declined to be interviewed. The
Herald statement contained some remarks
which he made in casual conversation at

ecute truly the laws mentioned in the above
test. To this rule neither Matthews nor
Christiancy could object, and h so stands
as the action of ' the republican senators.
This bit of work by Edmunds, were it not

Saturday they stole a lot of goods lrom
railroad cars at the latter place, which
were recovered by railroad employes, after
a fight, io which two of the employes and

ST. L07IS ft SOCS ISLAKS S. S.
891X8 SOUTH TRAI5S UATBThe Ausable Nails

TRUTHS.
"It Is not vile, nauseous compound, which

simply purges the bowels, but a safe, pleasant
remedy, which Is snre to purify the blood, and
thereby restore the health."

"Strikes at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys to
healthy act!on,lnvlgoratlng the whole system"

"Does not c'eieive Invalids into false hopes by
porting and creating a fictitious appetite, but
assists nature in cleansing and purifying the
whole system, leading the patient surely to

At 8 :15 a. m. and 6 :45 p. m. dally.
PENTON'B

MATCHLESS
tcr a Biogle fact.would be a most ingenious
act of political strategy, for it cannot be tBBtva rsoM st. Louia

At 9:45 a m. daily, and 9:30 p. m.
opposed by any of the republican lriends

four tramps were seriously injured. Iwo
trains were stopped near Lewiston by
them, and they were only dispersed by the
courage of railroad men and passengers.

are Hammered Hot, and the
Finishing and Pointing
are done Cold, tlms Imitating At 4:30 p. m.

ARKIVB FBOM 8TBLtl9
At 10:10 a. m.The Great Blood,the lrocesa of Making JSatls 01

Hand. Quality fully Guaranteed.
Oo Saturday evening at Colchester, 111.,

Wm. Vest and a man named Foster Liver aixL Kidney SyrupIt
I PENTON'S matchless Blood. Liver andcame to blows about some old grudge when

rECSIA & SOCZ ISLAND EAILWAT.
SHORTEST BOtTTI TO IDE CAST ADD SOUTH.

LEA VB. limvi
For sale by all leading Iron ami hard Kidney Svrni) has MADE MOR& WONIS est stabbed lhe latter died inware Louses. DERFUL CUHES.for the time it has been Thro'h F'ht 6 50 a. m.' Oalva Ac. 1 :85 a, m.20 minutes, vest is under arrest. before the American people, than any Vail ft Ex. S OOn. m. Mail A Ex. 1:05 n. m.ALTERATIVE or GREAT DISCOVERY

times. It contains other remarks which
he never made at aoy time. It ascribes
to him forma of expression quite indefinite,
to 8ay the least.

Voorhees wa9 sworn in as senator from
Indiana.

Booth was appointed chairman of com

GalvaAc 6;30p. m. Thro'h F'ht 4:00 d. m.A Paris dispatch to-da- y say3: It is re-

ported here this afternoon that the Pope heretofore known. The 2:00 pm train makes close connection at

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
35 Chambers St., New York,

SPECIAL 7T0TICES.

of the president nor by the president him-
self. When a man is appointed and con-
firmed to office and takes the oath he
swears to observe all laws and the consti-
tution and a'l its amendments. Unless a
democrat must necessarily be a perjurer
the exact force of Mr. Edmund's wonder
ful "test" is not apparent. As one sen-

ator said this evening, "While I will not
tell you about the secrets of the caucus,
you can safely say that no democrat io the
iuture will be confirmed as United States
district attorney, marshal, or judge."

The special point of attack selected is
the nomination of Filzsimmons, who has
been apf cinted marshal in Georgia through
the direct personal interest of Senator
Gordon and Alexander 11. Stephens. It

Thirteen years experience with this
matchless sytnp gives na confidence tois dead. The report obtains credence in Galva with C B &Qfor poltta west; arriving at

Galesbnrg at 5:00 p in; at Burlington 7:15 p m: at

penect neaitn.
"Was looked npon as an experiment for some

time by some of our best physicians, but those
most incredulous are now its most ardent friends
and supporters, and are prescribing It in their
practice."

"Instead of being a puffed np medic'ne,lt has
worked its way up to its present astonishing sue
cess by actual merll,in curing ail diseases of the
blood, stomach, liver and kidneys, of what-e- r

nature "
"Is acknowledged and recommended by phy-

sicians to be the best purifier of the blood yet
discovered, and thou ands tpeak in its praise
who have been .restored to health by them."

Comments of leading Newspapers on
Hop Bitters.

Test IIcp CoBgh Cure & Pain Belief
For sale by all Druggists.

sjy, "IT 18 THK BEST ALTERATIVE
IN THK WORKD." It will positively

KeoKuK y:-- . pm; and at tnlncy 9:40pm; also
making close connection at Peor with I B A W
and TP4W roads for all point east and south.mittee on patents, vice Wadleieh, recently cote SCROFULA or JUNUS' EVIL in its

WE DAILY HEAR of the most astonishlne- - enree worst forms, SAHT RHEUM, ERYSIPE-
LAS, SYPHILITIC AND MERCURIALbeing effected by that great and popular medicine,

the genuine H G. FAKRELL'-- AKABIAN UNI- -
chairman oi committee on privileges and
elections.

Davis, of Illinois was txcused from
SCCS ISL&RD & MSCE2 CO.. B. fi.affections. ULCERS. OLD CHRONIC

MINT, and we can trnlv sav.frora our Own knowl Leave Rock Island at 9 :00 a. m.. and 4 :00 p. m. Aredge, that no medicine ever discovered hag per riving at cable at n :iu a. m., ana b:oo p. m.
SORES, fEVER SOHES, BOILS, FEL-
ONS, RINU WORMS, BARBERS' ITCH,
CHRON.C SORE EYES. PIMPLES on
thb FACE or BODY, DKOPT . , GOUT,

consequence of unsatiifactory character of
the last report of his condition.

The house to day by six majority, has
adopted an amendment limiting the army
to 20,000 men.

Stanley the African explorer and 120
followers were brought to the Cape of
Good Hope io her majesty's store ship, In-

dustry, which also take3 them to Zanzi-
bar.

A report from Atlantic, Ga., to-da-

says Foster Blodgett died this morning.

turiner sarvict on the eouinmtee on pen-sion- i,

and Saunders was excused from Lsave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 12:45 p. m. Arriving
at Kock island at 8:J a. in., and 8:00 p. m.further service on comuiitue of transporta GOITRE, RHEUMATISM. NEURALGr.1,

WHITES OK LKUC KKHUSA, 1KKUUU- -is the first gun from the skirmish line oftion routes to the seabord.

formed the same wonderful cures, that it has, both
in man and beast, and it is equally good for both,
which makes it so trnly valuable. It is therefore
hailed by the Buffering as the greatest blessing of
the age, au'd no one would ever allow lit Jisalf to be
without this sovereign balm, who had once wit-
nessed fts magic power over disease, and its won-
derful potency in relieving pain, however severe,
in a few minutei' time. We earnestly desire von

LAR1TY OR SUPPRESSION OF CUSThe following bills were introduced and TOMARY EVACUATIONS. PAINS IN FINANCIALreferred: KEGION OF KIDNEYS, (LIVER COM- -

anti administration republican senators in
the great race for patronage. In the talk
of to-d- ay all of the senators were with
Conkling except Matthews, Booth and

PLAINM cured as if by matrlc.) ACTUTB,By Windom, to establish department of CHRONIC and B RIGHT'S DISEASS of
to call upon the agent, who will furnish vou.fieo the KtDNEYS.STERILITB,IMPOTESCY, SPECULATIONcommerce.

By Matthews, for enforcement of iudgof ensrge, a small hook containing, besides other Printing, Binding and Blank-Boo- k workChristiancy, but even these three men are WEAKNESS of the part. General Debility.
SCBOFBIX)U9 COHSCMPTIOW EC.specialties at The Arous Office. Nomeets, and decrees in states other than forced to stand in line or get out of the

party, as Edmunds has not, thus far, ad FENTON'S MATCHLESS BLOOD,
LIVER ad KIDNEY SYRUP has been In Wall Street.

vaiuabiu information, a larg list of certificates
from' many of the most respectable persons, of
cures effected by this celebrated medicine, which
tnrely are enough to convince the most skeptical of
its transeeudent virtues. We notice several certifi
cateiof rheumatism cured after the Datient had

pains will be spared to please customers.
Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

those where rendered or made,
Moxey submitted a resolution instruct vocated anything that they as republicans

can reject. This explains the grinningPEL LETS X
r n fill

u?sted by many of the best physicians and
citizens of Cleveland (now thirteen years.)
as well as n ed in their families and

ing the committee on military affairs to 9500,000 has been made in a single investment
$100. This of course is an extraordinary occur-
rence ; bnt ordinarily $5 can realize say $25,000.suffered every thing but death for five to twenty statement made by Senator Stanley Mat TO-DAY- S' ADVERTISEMENTS.u w V a

O O Q inquire into the expediency of construct-
ing defennive works on ti.e llio Grande

throughout actio; ning States, and hat
GAINED FOK' IT A REPUTATION.

years, aiso cases ot paraiytis. or loss of nse of the Even sums as low as tt can he safely Inverted, when
favorable result can show a profit of $5,000.limbs, where the flesh had withered, leaving noth

ing apparently but dried skin an bone, nrei-entin- THE ONLY STANDARD MACHINES
thews this evening, when asked what the
caucus did. Said he: "We tuet, talked,
were unanimous in our conclusions, hr.d

based npon ITS MERIT ONLY, witbont
the necessity of puffing, Unpakai.leled uircumrs giving tan information sent Iree by ad

Ireseing TAYLOR A CO, BEnbers,so horid a spectacle that their FK1BNDS LOOKED
t.X THB IilSTOBT OF MXUICINE.Or Sngar-Coato-d, Concentrated, Hoot

and Herbal Juice, Anti-KSllio- ns

frontier. Laid over.
HOUSE.

Washington, Nov. .12. A commuui
LOW COST 0 ' - i No. 11 W all St ,N. Y.DRINTINGat e nt Tresses.aupmrucu. tuaunewj lias oein

Ur-O- Tn KM. APALLKl) while Physicians pro-
nounced them BKVOND AMf HUMAN EFFORT
to relieve. It is the most efficacious remedy known
for burns, sprains, wonnds, braises, chilblains.

'".Ve Challenge the World to ProAcknoweiedged by til judgea:Crannies. THE LITTLE GIANT"
C ATIIAKTIC, or SInltum in l'arvo duce its Equal, or Show as Mast Wos- -IO Oe THE BEST. IToIesS--io me w title nouse this evvbiuic and iras

had a loDts talk with the president. It is dehpcl Cities Performed. "neuralgia, toothache, bites of insects and reptiles.rhyslc. uid to be presumed that anv caucus re We positively gnaraniee a perceptibltsore throat, sore or weak eyes, tumors, sun pain.
lon&la ms well as Amateurs
are using: them to unparal-
leled satisfaction. Diflerent
sizes and stvles. Hand and
iTreadie. iViees Heducedl

S25,S50,SiQ0,S200, S500.aud continuous improvement where theetc., etc.; and is need with unbounded success in
most of the ailments of horses and cattle, such as Syrup Is faithfully and persistently used.

The novelty of modern Medical, Chemical, and
Pharmaceutical Science. No use of any longer
taking the largo, repulsive, and nauseous pills, aud when enonghh medicine is taten, asweeny, fracy, sprains, bruises, wonnds. stiff neck Prouty & West,

352Wash'uBt., Bostox. house of ALEX. FROTH INGHAM

strictioos kept hiai Iroui telling the pret-i-den- t

all he knew of the occurrences of the
afternoon. The success of Edmunds at
the outset depends upon his holding
Christiancy, Booth and Matthews. If

permanent ana lugtine enre.and joints, lameness, swellings, galls or chafes, gore
m

cation was read from the secretary ot war,
defending his department Iroui the charges
made iu Saturday's debate io regard to
unauthorized recruiiinK- - He claitus the
right on the part uS' the i. resident to
authorize recruiting, even where there was
no appropriation, and explains that it was
authorized under recent circumstances by
Geu. Sherman in the Pacific department to
carry on Indiin war. The debate on it is
progressing.

4 CO.. No 12 Wall street. New Y rk publish u
composed of cheap, crime, and bulky ingredients,
when we can, by a cnreful application of ciicmicil
science, extract all the cathartic and other medi

it is upon tne intelligence ana goodeyes, partial blindness, etc. If nsed in the begin
sense oi people, tnetr Judgment ana desire
to sustain a really eood medicine, we relv.cinal properties from the most valuable roots and

'iandsome eight page weekly paper, call' d the
Weekly Financial Report, which they send free to
toy address. In addition t a large number of edi-
torials on financial and other topics, it contains

Dr. Pierce'sning or nstnia. poll-evi- l, nngoone ana spavin, it
will invariably stop their further progress. Every
family should" keep tkis valuable meUicine on hand
ready for any emergency.

herbs, nnd concentrate them into a minute tyran sena ior one oi our circulars and see the
wonderful cures performed "at home innic, searcelv Isrcer than n mnstard
Cleveland and elsewhere" by the GREATaecd, that can be readilv swallowed by Uiose of very foil and accurate reports of the sales and

standing of every stock, bond and security dealt in
at the Stock Exchange. Messrs. Frothikqham A

uie most sensitive stomaens ana lasuuious tastes. MATC11L.K&8 ISLOOiA LIVER ANDLOOK OCT FOR COUNTERFEITS!

Fttziiojuioos should refuse to agree to the
new test rule, then it is understood that
the republican majority in the senate
would be solid for his rejection, and it is
hard to see how it could .be otherwise.
Senator Conkling has on his war paint.but
just at present he is not a loader. The

Kach little Purgative Pellet represents, in a
most concentrated form, as much cathartic power

KIDNEY SYRUP.
Sold by Drusgisfc", generally.The public are cautioned against another eonn- - Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and

tried integrity. In addition to their stock brokerIS I It derA'lt, which has lately made its appearance.called Price one dollar per bottle. (at oneWASKIWGXOir.as is embodied in anv or the large puts loumi ior
sale in drujr-slioii- s. fr"rom their wonderful cailiar- - age business, they sell what are termed "Privillges"W. B.Farrell's Arabian Liniment, the most danger-

ous of all the counterfeits, because his having the time ) ior nve dollars. or "Puts and Calls," now one of the favorite meth-
ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice is val

tie power, in comparison to thoir sire, people who
have not tried Uiera are ait to suppose that thev
are harsh ordwslic in e licet: but such is not at all

A swallow alter eatitic: removesname of Varvell, many will buy it 111 good faith,
without the knowledge that a counterfeit exists.

ireparea oy

Fentcn Manufacturing Co.,committee on privileges aud elections of uable, ana by following it many have made f or-un-

New York Metropolis.all disagreeable feelings usual- -and they will perhaps only discover their errorthe case, the different active medicinal principles
of which thev arc composed beinjt so harmonized Office and Works, 39 Academt Stbekt.when thesparious mixturehas wrought its evil ef ly within twenty minutes.fects.and modi tied, one bv tho others, as to produce CLEVELAND.

C. F. FEZTT02T, Supt.The genuine article is manufactured only by II.a mow! nearclilnar and tnoroHKn, yet nTTIPflll 0l nnmntitvgently and kindly operating, miliar
lie.

G. Farrel, sole inventor and proprietor, aDd whole-
sale drnggist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois,

Washington, Nov. 12. At a meeting
of senate committee on elections. Mitchell
offered a resolution which was adopted,
that Wadleigb and Merriman he appointed
a committee to confer with Kellogg and
Spofford. and ascertain from them and re-

port to full committee, how tar and to
what extent they may agree upon facts
bearing upon this contest

Wadleieh and other republican mem

the senate met again to-da- in further
consideration of the Kellogg Spofford
case. The democratic members of the
committee were exceedingly anxious to
have a final vote taken at once, upon the
theory that they were all decided as to
how they were to vote, and the majority

UihMt U bUltJ lillJl.HOME EVIDENCE.
Extracts from letters received.

to wnom all applications lor Agencies must oe ad-
dressed. Be sure you pet it with the letters II . G.
before Farrcll's thas H. G. FAR RELL'S and his

$50O Reward is herein- - offered by the pro-
prietor of these Pellets, to any chemist who, iinon
unalvsu. will find in them nhy calomel or oilier BHEUMAMISM Some six months could not BANKERS & BROKERS,signature on the wrapper, all other are counterforms of mercury, mineral poison, or injurious walk without the help of a crutch : tried physi

feits.drug. cians and many kinds of advertised cures withoutCO

Wwere undoubtedly in favor of admitting Dealers in Stock Privilcees, U. S. Bonds. CottonSold by all druggists and by regular authorizedBcli!T entirely vecetable, no particular benefit. Six bottles of Fenton's Matchless Syrupoagents throughout the United States. rvelloifg. thus bringing the matter to acare is loiuu'ed while using litem. 'Alley operaio curea me. japt ubo hand.bers of the committee, this uiorning.statcd and Miscellaneous Securities, ete.

The greatest opportunity ever before ofwithout ilisturlia.ico to the constitntion. diet, or close at once, because they would prefer tl3Trnee ss ana rxi cent, ana i oer nottie.
AGENTS WANTEUn everv town, village and SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect and

occupation. i'or Jaundice, Ilenriaeiie, bring the question in the senate, and gainthat no reference whatever was made to
the Kellogg Spofford case in the ret-ublt- -

permanent cure.
Capt Thomas Pennington.?niitirai.io2:. Ir:;iiir liioou, J am lis fered for investment.hamlet In the United Statss, in which one is not al.

ready established. Address H. G. Farrell asabov
accompanied with good character, responsibility

mue by starting the discussion therethe Shoulder, TilitiieH ol l!e hwt,
liizzii'CNH. Sour i:rutatlonj froi the an caucus of Saturday. 1000 dollars made from investment ofSCROFTJL-Fro- m infancy was treated by the

best physicians and took everybody's cure, Twosome memoers ot tne committee wereetc. The house committee on foreign anairshtoiuai h, lial taio in the inoui'i, Slil
imiH atiuckh Pain in reeiou Hid bottles Matchless Syrup cured me.

Mas Eliza Jones,ftdisposed to adopt as the majority report
one prepared by the late Senator Mortoniievn. Internal fever, Itloated Ceeltnff invested will pay in proportion.oK.,nt i.:nli. Ilnatli of Itlood lo Sclunclc's Pulm.ot.ic Syrup for tie care sali' KtiULM eleven years a:i over my bonyto admit Kellogg on his prima facie rittlit,
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took all the best remedies advertised, and in tbe Investments large or small can be trebled in 30Head, IIi(sli--olre- d Urine, Iniocla.
Klliiv und liluomv 1'orebodtiitfM, take hospital. New iora, twenty weeks: could not getof Consumption, Coughs and

Colds. days.Others insisted on going further and ad
mittiog him upon the ground that tho legn &!.-- ' I'h'ithRiit Pnriative Pel curea; six Domes 01 feninn s .nati-nies- s syrup

0 ? o r.Lu 111 00 (.trsjreu a su&rcs oicurea me. uboroe brown, vieveiana, o.islature which elected in January last waslet". In explanation of the remedial power of
my Purgai ivc Pellets over so great a varietv of
t meases. 1 wish to sav Oiat tlieir anion Tae ereat virtue of this medicine is that It ripens A asV 1A. J.. A. W stocks and upward 011 margins of from one to twoFEMALE WEAKNESS som elx years; nsed ev

considered the question of suspending pay-

ment of two Mexican claims against which
charges of fraud and perjury have been
made, but without coming to any con-

clusion. The counsel for Mexico stated
that the government desired to show the
utmost good faith, and hoped awards on
all other claims would be promptly paid;
also that no suspicion was to be raised
agains-- t the character of the umpire.

The army bill has passed the house
without a division.

thc legal legislature, and that KcHo'h El ery alterative known: triea tbe climato fromMmnnon tho animal economy iw niiivcr. the matter and throws it out oi the system, purines
the blood, and thus effects a cure.

Scdksck's Ska Weed Toxic, for thk Oi be of
nesota to Texas ; could get no relief; after a fewngut to a seat was conclusive. CO
montb s use of f cnton s Matchless bareaparilla wasal, not a Kland or lituo ec&iiii(,'

their ttanative imprwi. Age doe not
impair the properties of tliese Pellets. Ihey are
sugar-coate- d and inclosed in glass bottles, tlieir
virtues being1 thercbv preserved unimpaired for

X.7XCH LAW.Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ac.
cured completely,

Mas Aty B , Ohio St, Cleveland. O.
"Thousands Bear Testimony."Tbe XXnrderer of Sir. and Mrs. OoetiThis Tonic produces a healthy action of theanv lencth ol timo, in anv cum', tun, wc Hang lay a Mob. SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve vears. curedi,n ahvava fresh nnd reliable. This is not til 'I would rot te without it if it coststomach creating an appetite, forming chyle, and

curing the niost "obstinate canes of Indigestion. by Kenton's Sarsaparilla, after trying various notedcase with those pills which are put im in cheap
wooden or pastctioarrt boxes. Itecnllect that for
an diseases where a Iiaxative, Alterative,

Dlooa remedies.
Capt. Henby Palmeii, Akron, O,

St. Lons, Nov. 10. Constables Conrad
Wolff and Peter Meyer cauie up fromfCHEUCK'S MlNDBAKK PILLS, OB THE'CUEI Or

$50 a case."
Union Mill, In March 11th, 1ST7.

Gko. Pierce &,Co.: 1 can truly say, after an ex- -
FOREIGIS NEWS.1 SCROFULA, five large abscesses on body, could

per cent.
tLcUeia of Credit and Drafts payable in any

part of Europe and America, issued for tbe con
venierce of travelers

Full information sent on application.

WILSON fc CO.,
35 ft 37 Broad St.,

P. O. Box 2485, NEW YORK
Near Gold and Stock Exchange.

TAILORING.

ZIMMER & STE6EMANN,

No. 1.903 Second Ave N. side Union Square,

Columbia, Monroe county, last night Theor Purgative, is indicated, these little lllets
will give Hie most perfect balisfacuon to all who

LlVEIl I'OMrLAIN'T, &c.

These Tills are alterative, and produce a healthy not turn m oca ior weeKs, enrea Dy r enton's sar--
connection of Strabl or Engler, as hesse mem. Sarmparilla; had expended over one hundred dol-

lars previous to using the Acme of Medicine, "Fenaction of the liver, without the lean danger, as penence of eight years, in my opinion there is no
remedy that can compete with your "Indian Re"They are old by all Drnggisi at 2 The Pope's Condition.

Rome Nov. 12. The Pope passed a rest
called himself, with the terrible murder of
Mrs. Goetz, was fully established. When

they are free from calomel, and yet more effica-

cious in restoring a healthy action of the liver. ton's Matcuiese." V. field.
Sodus Point, New York.cents a bottle. storative Bitters."These remedies are a certain cure ior uonsunip- - charged with the murder Strahl refused toless night, but always awakened in full SCROFULOUS NECK, a nnmber or wicers, open

for nine mouths: had tbe oest medical advice intion. as the Pulmonic Syrup riueiis the matter anaE. 7. K3KE, make any statement whatever, but con!1 S., rrop'r,
BUFFALO, X.

possession of hi faculties ami was conpurines the blood. The Mandrake Pills act npon
the liver, create a fcealthv bile, and remove all dis Cleveland, O. A friend sent me Fenton's Sarsapa--

I would not be without it if it cost $50 a case.
Yours truly, T. H. SINARD.

Ccstiveness Cured.
seuted to return to lllioois witnout a war nua, 1 weive oouies maae a penect ann permascious, ills physicians say ne cannot re

cover, though he may linger for a week.eases of the liver, often a cause of Consumption.
The Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to the
stomach, makes a good digestion, and enables the

nent cure. w. 11. juEAEs.
North Bloomiield, O,

rant. The couatables started back with
their prisoner at a lato hour last eveniDg,The Italian government has already taken The late well known Father Tavlor. Pas Camp Bhown, Wyoming, Dec. 2G, 1974?organs to form good blood;and thus creates a ,: . , Btatir,n n lrrnir irn-r- ri arnnrnl intending to take htm to Columbia.1 i. I.. . . V ,U.. V, . 1 n'hn s.m I UIVV.UUUU v wvv."M . f RHEUMATISM DrO r Kenton: The six botne&iL v cireu ULiuu ui ueminv uivnu. alio jim- - tor of Seamen's Bethel. Boston,

Said "l i a remedv worthv of a rdace in pnall approaches to the Vatican to preventbined action of these medicines, as thus explained. Merchant Tailors !The constables succeeded in reaching
Columbia with their prisoner, crossing theanv pillaeine that might follow on thewill cure every case of Consumption, if taken in

tim, and the use of thelhedlcines perev?red iu.Bvnn immense nractice. extending thronghl river at Last St. Louis, and coing downdeath of the Popo being made public.
ui. cnenca is protessionany ar. ms principal iperiod of yearn, having within that time trealec

family.and that its real virtues are only to be known
to be appreciattd. We should be very unwilling
to he witho t it It ha relieved me of severe at-
tacks of Bowkl Complaints, DysrErsiA add Cos-tivex-

I wonld take it with me were I ffoins to

the narrow-gua- ge railroad. During this IIAVE JUST RKCKIVED A LARGE AND WELIflee. cor. 6th and Arch Sts., Fhiladeiimunv thousand caes of thoi diseases peculiar tc

tlus Sareapanlia sent me in July lapt, cured me of
Rbeumatssm, and ouly used five, (one got broken.)
I had it for lour years, aud spent nearly one tbous
and dollars, wsth the best doctors In Montana Ter-
ritory previous I have pot two more customers.
Pleane express me eighteen more bottles to South
Pass. Enclosed find tbe greenbacks. Write me to
Camp Brown, as before. Yours truly,

J D. Woodruff.
FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing

cured by the use of one and a half bottles Kenton's

assorted stock ofIIwoman. I havo been enabled to perfect a most forenoon tbe little town of Columbia,Probabilities.Weather
iiotent nnd agreeable medicine that meets the in- - I dresse which boasts of about twenty five houses. s- - a, and also were I to travel.Washington, Nov. 12. The Signal French Cassineres,English anddications precnteu by that class of diseases with

filled up with people from the surroundingpositive certainty anu exactness. Service observations taken at 10 o clockO0R $1.81 AND 55.00 OUTFIT
FREE I Something Newt OnlyOOKITo designate this natural specific compound, I L Diagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,

Doeskins, etc., etc
09rA.l work guaranteed and prices reasonable.

country, and a good deal ot bad whisky
was consumed. As the crowd augmented.liave name i it, A Duty to the Community.

From the well-know- n Evangelist. Rev.
this forenoon indicate tbe following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and to

one Agent in a town.
Illustrated Catalogues. Address

the threats of lynching grew more frequent.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. night:W. W. BISIiOF

129 West Madison street, CHICAGO.
Refer to thu Editor ot A noun.

Shortly after noon a small party took theIndications for northwest: warmer, clear Edwin Burnham.
NEWBfRTPOUT, Maes,

GEO. PIERCE & CO. : I regard It to he a JntT
sftSXXFXSlL LJSIBSpris-me- r ana started toward the Goetz

or partly cloudy weather, followed by in-- I

creasing cloudiness, southerly winds, falling
The term, however, is bnt a feeble expression of

my liifrn appreciation of its value, based upon
...i- Arrmnl nlmervation. As a closo ol- -

iarm. tor the purpose of forcing him to

Matchless carsapanlla. v x. Sims.
Port Hope, Mich.

SALT RUEUM eighteen years'; nsed all the no
ted humor cures without effect; six bottles Fenton's
Matchless Sarsaparilla cured me ; it is a dead sure
cure. F C Good, Buffalo, N Y.

Every person should read this carefully.
Dr Fen ton. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five years

ago, then in Brazil, South America, I there contrac-
ted a disease that nearly cost me mv life. I was
seven montbs in hospitals Spanish Brazilian and

which I owe to 7011, and o lhe coramunitv. to writeHiTHSWS' reveal where he had hid the body of a few lines in fsvorof voiir invalnahl mrii.inabarometer. railed "Dr. Pieute'8 Indian RkstorativLIQUID STARCH GLOSS!scrver. 1 have, while witnessing its positive re-su'- .ti

in the few special diseases incident to the
separate organism of woman, singled it out as

Goetz, he having finally admitted the kill
ing. About halt a mile from the farm and Bitters." Without flitter v. I remark.! think it Cf B0BERT BATY,

Manufacturer ofJj ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
to be the best medicine of tbe kind ever got np.tli rllmax or crownmn

I.... i -- nMor. on its menu, as a positive. two miles from the town, Strahl led the
safe, and cneetual remedy for this class of dis party to a thicket, where hu said he bad Buenos Ayres but to no purpose. I then went to

Cienf uegos, Cuba, and spent sixty-fou- r dsys in the
military hospital. The doctors told me if I bad any

riresi.
Brideford, Me., Nov. 12, A Ere .yes-

terday, destroyed the I'arker House,
Wheeler & Bell's store, and damaged other
property; loss $32,000.

eases, and one that win, at a um aim uuuci on
:.I,1,.r.n.a nKt Vmillv and 1n harmony with hid Lroetz's body. After a short search Office for the Northwest of Dr. Biy's CelebratedAfter taking Cold and threat friends 1 had better make my way to tbem. Tbethe remains were found, hidden under thethe laws which govern the female system, I am

American Consul sent me to New York. Lastwilling to stake mv renuiauuH 4u;biu.
Vmr. Bvnn more, so confident am I that It Will no' Sorine it came on me scain. rest in the night wened with Fever.

Bilious Headache.
leaves and brush. Goetz had been struck
on the bead with the axe, and killed in

Gives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched
goods, making them whiter and clf.aker than
wax or anything else, and prevents the iron Ironi
sticking. Trial bottle free.

Put np In 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by Gro-

cers and Druggists.
A. I. MATHEWS & CO 85 Murray St., N. Y.

Camphorine !

out of the question. A friend in the St Charles

Patent Limbs, as tne following will show:
Rocbistbb, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1S74.

Robert Batt, so... Milwaukee, Wis.
Deab Sib: You are the only iiarty authorized to

make my Patent Legs in tbe Northwest, there be-
ing no one in Chicago anthorized to manufacture
any of my patents. Yours &c.

I3GE5TIOTJS IJJIOCT. Hotel hero (Detroit) advised Fenton's Ma'xhlu.uch the same manner as bis wife. The
disappoint tho most sanguine expectations of a
ainple invnlid ladv who uses it lor any of the
ailments for which I recommend it, that I net
and sell it under A POSITIVE GUARAN

iFrorn A.$W. Sibley, Secretary American Syrup; I sent for six bottles. I have only t.ken
four and am perfectly well. I must say It surprised

A Line of Action agreed upon by RepubTEE-- 1 a beneficial elfcct is not experienced
i.tr iii. time twn-thir- of the contents of tno bot

body had laid iu its hiding-pla- ce a week,
and was becoming badly decomposed. The
sight seemed to strengthen the determina-
tion of those who counseled summary jus

Advent Mission Society.
Providence, R. I., Jan 81. 1877.

Geo Pierce & Co: Your "Irlin R...trratia

me, and ail that knew the condition I was in fur
five years. I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless
Syruo above any blood purfier in tbe catalogue of

Hit. liLX.
Bly's Limbs manufactured on Government orders.lican Senators which is expected to bar

ont Democrats. The Case of Eellog-y- .tle are used, I will, on return of the bottle, two-tiiir- ii

rf ihn meilicln bavtnsr been taken aecord- - Apparatus for Shortened Limbs and allDcformi
ties. For particulars addressmeuiemeB. luun respecwiiuij.

Detroit, Mich. E. McKitterigk.Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to
use, gives the best satisfaction, gives instant relief,
will not grease or stain the most delicate fabric

itifr todircctiona, and the case beine one for which
1 recommend it, promptly refund the money paid tice. The party started toward the town,

but before halt tbe distance was made a
ROBERT BATY,

105 Wisconsin Street Milwaukee Wis.We intend to publish more wonderful evidences.

Bitters" have been known to me from childhood,
having been nsed in my fatUers family for twenty-fiv- e

years.
For the last twelve years they bavebeen my

fa nily medicine.
Sola 10 kock island Oy John Itengston, B Breu

nert. T H Thomas and E Kshler.
nas a pleasant ana reiresnmg oaor. u win mime-HiAte- lv

relieve and enre Khenmatism. Chronic and
Western Agents, Van Schaack, Stevenson & Reid,

Washington. Nov. 10. Six hours of
republican senatorial plotting corked up
within the sacred recesses of a locked and
bolted senate chamber, and since sealed
and double-seale- d with tbe grim seal of
senatorial oaths of secrecy, have set every

1 Dave found them an excellent remedv for
d committee of six took the

prisoner, and, ttil.og the others they had
something to say to him, bade them not

Acute ; Neuraltria and Catarrh, HeSdache and
Swelled Face. Sore Throat. Sprains and Bruises, children after taking cold actll threatened with niicago.

Fenton Mfg Co., Proprietors, Cleveland, O.fever, Cement. Plaster, &c.Bunions and Chilblains, Eruptions of the bkm,
Pain in Chest, Back or Limbs, Burns and Scalds. follow. The committee and the prisoner In snch cases, after warminzf and sweetenin?

For sale by ail urnggists. them, I pive as recommended.wentiuto the woods, lhe former return Jakes Clark, F. D. Mkachah.
Ass't Sec'y.rue results nave been Invariably all that I could rresident.ed in an hour, and said Strahl had hung MOTHERS!desire.

In cases of bilious headache and derangement ofhimself. The crowd went into the woods. WESTERN CEMENT ASSO'ION,stomach and bowels they stand first as a medicine That wasting form; that glassy, ex

for iu Jlad I not me most penuci rauucu m
its virtues, I could not offer it as I do under these
conditions; but having witnessed its truly miracu-
lous euros in thousands of caacs, I feel war-
ranted and perfectly vale In rlaklnft
both my reputation and my money ou
lt merits.

The following are among those disease In
which my Favorite Prescription has work-
ed cures, as if by magic, and with a certainty
never before attained by any medicine: leii-corrhr-

Excessive Flowing, Painful Monthly
Periods, Suppression when from unnatural
causes, Irregularities, Weak Back, Prolapsus, or
falling of tho Uterus, Anteversion and Retrover-
sion, Bearing Down Sensations, Internal Heat,
Nervous Depression, Debility, Despondency.
Threatened Miscarriage, Chronic Congestion. In-

flammation and Ulceration ot the Uterus. Impo-
tence, Harrenne89,or Sterility. Female Weakness,
anil very many other chronic diseases inoidont to
woman not mentioned here. In all aflections of
this nature, mv Favorite Prescription works
rurm-t- hs marvel of the world. Ibis

wun me. a. W. SIBLEY.and after a brief search found Strahl's
body dangliug from a limb. The jab had Manufacturers ofpressionless eye I mat ntlul starting
been done in such a bungling manner that

Hundreds of testimonials might be added.
Prepared and sold by

Geo. Pierca & Co., Boston, 2ass.
sleep ! That picking of the nose with the

one wild this evening to know what was up.
The republican senators have long contem-
plated disciplining the president in some
way, It has been a mooted point whether
war would be made directly or indirectly.
That there is to be Borne kind of war no
one doubts. Speeches were made by Sen-
ators Edmund 4, Howe, Hamlin, Conkficg.
Wadleigh, Christiancy, Hoar, Matthewf,
Dawes, and Oglesby, Each man revealed
his position upon the political situation and
the issues raised by the president. No

his feet were cn the ground. Life was,
however, extinct. The body was leit there. thio fingers ; all tell in plainer language

than pet) can describe, that worms are

Louisville and TJtica

CICMEISTTS, '
and the crowd returned to town. Strahliili1Miil iinh il A C

made no confession in detail, only ad killing your child, whom you can save by

P O Box S637.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
Van Rchaack. Stevenson & Co, Generat Agent.

Chicago, Illinois. For sale at wholesale and retail
by wholesale and retail druggie u, and by dealers
In medicine.

mittiog the murder, and showing where the timely use of Van Deusen's White
TT7 ", . ,r ... .Goetz's body was biddeu.

And Dealers tnmeilic.lna I do not extol as a cure-al- l, but H n orm joniections, ana tor wnicn we give
aiT,iroi,iv fulfills a ilnclenesR of Pur TSE BIO GEAHDE. von five good reasons for nsinir- -p. .1.. in . s abeing a most perfect ieeilic in all chronicJose, of the sexual system ot woman. It will The Texana Only Want to Oat th Word Cfl CARDS, S3 White and 5 a'l different, withJU Tour name thereon, for 10 cents and 3c stamp,

by return ms 11. sure W.C.CANNON,
1. Children eat them aa they do candy. AKrOn anQ rOrtlanCl bementS,

A. OlKD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-

cay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that
will core you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by. a missionary in South
America. Send a self --addressed euvekre tothe
Rkv. Jossrn T. Inxah Station D, Ei. Eoose
New York City, , ,

' ..I'

one has authority to quote what was said
by any one of the senators, but tbe spirit
of the discussion is known. Senators Mat-
thews and Christiancy are the only (sena-

tors who really took a stand ior the ad-

ministration. The discussion this after

"Go," and Tbey'll Cross Over.not disappoint, nor wiu it ao norm, m uuy uw
2. Ihey drive out worms thoroughly

St. Louis, Nov. 11. Late advices from without pain ;
MICHIGAN AND NEW YORK STUCCO.

No. 98 Market Street, CHICAGO.
K. G. Frailer and Port Byron Lime Association.El Paso saya it is now believed there were

or condition.
Those who dertre further information on these

eubjects can obtain it in The Pjeom-k'- s Common
(sense Medical Advisbb, a book of over 900
nages, sent, post-pai- on receipt ot $1.60. It
treats minutely of those diseases peculiar to
Females, und gives much valuable advice in re-

gard to llio mauagement ol those affections.

no emmisaries of Lerdo in the band of
Mexicans which crossed the Hiq Grande
about two weeks ago and had a right with

71S Washington Street, BOSTON, MA.SS.

GIANT SOAPS.
We have now ready Giant Honey, Glyceroie,

and Pink Batu Soafs, to match the Bee Bath.Tbe Giants are half pounus of the tiuest quality,
boiled and perfumed pure soap.

Registration bus been allowed in the TJnited
States stent Office, under date July 17, 1877, and
we offer them as tne beet value to tie had in toiletsoaps.

3. Cleanse the stomach completely ;
4. Cure bowel and teething complaints;
5. Restore health and vigor give lus-

tre to the eye and cheerfulness to the
spirits. "

, .

Bryant's "Ne Imprnveft" Rm'
Paiujit Ailnmable Siencil Letwn ate

noon in its general tone was antagonistic
to tbe president's' southern policy, but
there was nothing aggressively said, unless
ConkliDg'e remark" could have been coo
strued that way. It vfas generally agreed,
however, 'that the president's policy was

tbe Indians on lish Ziel. While ostenPRESCRIPTION SOLD - fftrrfitvrTnitiiiimiiMirl..i1frT. . jFAVORITE t;Ucm the plate of Ell others. They can
he formed into Solid rlotes or used u
Slnple Letters. REDUCBB Il PKICK.II V ALL. DR17GUISTS. sibiy touowiug tne loaiaos there seems

00 doubt that the real object of these
herdists is to stir up a new revolution and Never give your children ColoredL V.PIERCE, I. D., Prop'r,

J worm candy. ,. -
'if possible overthrow Diaz

TRADB MARK.l fcvetybody will bar Uiem. a oeaent
by mill, inks and Brusnes and everything m Stencil stock.
Sole nianufactufer of the wonderful BLONU11J 1.1KO-SCOPE-."

and jo other Agents' fast selling articles. Fortune
Chart." etc Gyroscopes mailed for as crs. Sample Chart, as cts.
Send postal sard for full particulars. N. B.-- have arrange,
tnentsniaae and can furnish promptly any article wanted y

n American or Foreien make.

X. r.HUFFALO, Made only by
ROBINSON BROTHERS & CO.,

one that was not for the best interests of
tbe republican party, but that tbe major-
ity in the senate was too small to at-
tempt to make aiiy break with the
president upon tbe subiect. While dis

If the merchants in your place have Dot
BOSTON, MASS.

Mr. Jones, of the Texas batallioo at El
Paso, has telegraphed the governor that
immediate trouble is apprehended The
United States troops on tbe llio Grande

.fcikYAXSMli.ioaWailuagvw-it- ,
S.

Van Deusen's Worm Confections, insist
upon their sending to us or where they

For sale by John Be ops ton. ifiifeUTt 15. 1cussing this topic a good deal of criticism
t ; ipurchase their medicines, and get them aswas passed upon thePATENTS. president's appoint- - are distributed as follows: Fort Urown, SSIOM

they will save the lives of your darlingISttDORQSMAlR
children. ' ' ' '

J. MONEY & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Diamond Wire Window Guards
OFFICE AND COUNTER BAILINGS,

Fire Guards, Selves, Riddles, Screens of allDoscr'n-tions- ,

and Wire Work generally.

100 men; lunggold, 5 companies; Fort
Mcintosh, 1 company; Fort Duncan, 4
companies; Fort Clark, near Eagle Pass,
5 companies, Two thousand Texas militia,

ment ot democrats. To prevent iue se-

lection of this class of appointmeuta with-
out going to an overt act of war was the
problem that occupied the attention of thtt 11 n'ATEN IS; J thesafett sad the bet, ts Instaatwwms In iu action, tni

st- vrcKrawsiae Bwiawirai enaaesc? oiacs. or orown, aoeflst&ia th ikm, and ti easily applied. IMt a standusrepublican senators. Senator Edmunds unaer migaaier ueneral James, are or

VAN DEUSKN BROTIlEItS,
Kingston, Ulster Co., N. Y.

Price 25 cents a box.-s- 3a

Sold at every store.

every tat- -pwwiwiB, ana sistdhh u
F. A. LEHMATTX, solicitor of Patents, Washing finally produced a plan that was agreed to fraoized and ready to march across the Rio al-- - ry all rtrofrgutfl aa4Second Street,.. ...MILWAUKEE, WIS IS loriaay or gaiitixrruin.

Eair Dmasert. JQSjEP Pro--jIlao NoPatentNoPay Send tor circular. J by au, Senator Sharon, of Nevada, being J Grande. They only want the wrd

'WWW


